Introduction
============

Under normal conditions pregnancy is a normal physiological process. However, the time of birth and shortly thereafter may pose life threatening to the mother and the child especially in the developing world[@R1],[@R2]. To the mother, the worst outcome of pregnancy is maternal death. Maternal Mortality defined as maternal deaths per 100,000 live births is one of the measurable indicators of development within countries and for comparison between developing and developed countries[@R3]. Global effort to reduce maternal mortality rate (MMR) dates back to 1980s when researchers highlighted the role of complications related to pregnancy and childbirth in death rates among women of reproductive age and noted the inadequacy of attention paid to addressing largely preventable deaths[@R4]--[@R6]. The World Health Organisation (WHO) estimated about half a million women died annually from maternal causes[@R7]. The Safe Motherhood Conference held in Nairobi in 1987 marked the beginning of a series of global initiatives calling for reducing MMR in developing countries by half in one decade. Strategies for achieving the goal included making family planning universally accessible, providing prenatal care and trained assistance at delivery and ensuring access to emergency obstetric care[@R8]. Between 1990 and 2015, an estimated 13.6 million women globally died from maternal causes and developing countries accounted for 99% of which sub-Saharan Africa contributed 66%[@R9].

In September 2000, the United Nations (UN) General Assembly adopted the UN Millennium Declaration which was followed by an articulation of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). The MDG 5 called for a 75% reduction between 1990 and 2015 in the MMR[@R10]. Building on the MDGs achievements, a new agenda for maternal health was proclaimed as part of the Strategic Development Goals[@R11]. In addition, the recent WHO Report "Strategies toward ending preventable maternal mortality (EPMM)" established supplementary national targets that no country should have MMR \> 140 per 100,000 live births and outlined a strategic framework to achieving these ambitious targets by 2030[@R12].

Reports in Botswana indicate that 94% of women attend antenatal care services, 95% deliver in health facilities while postnatal attendance is at 85.2%[@R13]. MMR in the country however, has indicated a fluctuating trend over the years. The 2007 Family Health Survey indicated that over 99% of the deliveries were assisted by skilled birth attendants in cities/towns, accounting for 97.2% in urban villages and 90.2% in rural areas. The report further indicated that over 95% of all reported deliveries occur in health facilities[@R14]. In 2005 the national MMR was 157; it increased to over 190 between 2008 and 2009 before declining to 163 in 2010[@R15]. MMR declined from 151.6 deaths/100,000 live births in 2014 to about 127 in 2015 before rising again to 156.6 in 2016[@R14],[@R16]. These figures are still double the national MDG 5 target of reducing MMR to 81 by 2015. Recent report suggests that 66% of maternal deaths occurred in the two major national referral hospitals in the country while 16% occurred in the district hospitals[@R16]. Timely availability of emergency transport services and prompt decision-making are necessary for improved perinatal outcomes[@R7]. In addition, promoting Emergency Obstetric Care (EMOC) and combining EMOC and skilled personnel have been reported to reduce maternal mortality in Western Europe and the US such that it is no longer a public health concern[@R18].

In 2011, the Ministry of Health (MOH) in Botswana intensified Emergency Obstetric Care in-service training and structured maternal death audits as intervention strategies. The training program focused on critical areas including management of obstetric haemorrhage; abortion and anaemia; prolonged obstructed labour and premature labour; hypertensive disorders in pregnancy; puerperal infections and neonatal complications[@R19]. Since intensification of EMOC, the trend of maternal morality has not been studied. The purpose of this study was to assess the trend in the maternal mortality at the two national referral hospitals in Botswana with a view to determine whether or not EMOC training influenced a change in reducing MMR at the studied facilities.

Methods
=======

**Study sites:** The study was conducted in the two national referral hospitals; Princes Marina Hospital (PMH) in Gaborone and Nyangabwe Referral Hospital (NRH) located in the Southern and Northern part of Botswana respectively. The sites were selected because they admit patients for normal deliveries and those requiring specialised care referred from other lower level health facilities; high number of deliveries, live births, recorded higher maternal deaths than the lower level facilities and are mostly used for EMOC training.

**Data collection:** Quantitative approach was used to collect maternal mortality data in the study sites. Retrospective maternal mortality data was collected for the period between September 2010 and December 2011 (before EMOC training) and between September 2012 and December 2013 (post EMOC training). At NRH, maternal mortality data was generated from the deceased files while at PMH, a list of maternal deaths during the study periods was obtained and the Medical Records Unit provided the deceased files from which data was generated. Information on the age, marital status, gravida and parity, gestation age at registration for ANC and causes of maternal deaths were recorded.

**Data handling:** Data were anonymously coded and entered in the computer using excel spread sheet. The data were cleaned and double checked for entry errors. Descriptive statistics was used to characterise the findings and percentages were used to compare the number of deaths and causes of maternal deaths between the two periods.

**Ethical considerations:** The protocol received ethical clearance from the Ministry of Health Botswana (HPDME 13/18/1 VII 263), PMH (579), NRH (V 1.1) in Botswana and the University of Washington Ethics Committees (47276). The study used secondary data from the records departments and the findings of the study will be valuable resource to the institutions Audit Committees as guide for quality improvement.

**Findings:** Social demographic characteristics and maternal deaths: Total of 35 audit reports of which 15 were from before EMOC training period (2010 -- 2011) and 20 from after EMOC training period (2012 -- 2013) were accessed. Maternal deaths increased from 33 before training to 41 after training. Most maternal deaths (78.8%) and (70.7%) occurred among women aged 20 through 35 before training and after training respectively. Maternal deaths were 84.9% and 70.7% among unmarried women before and after training respectively. Women who had become pregnant two to four times were 75.8% and 56.1% before and after training respectively and had the highest maternal deaths 45.5% and 51.2% respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Social demographic characteristics of deceased women at PMH and NRH in the period 2010 -- 2011 and 2012 -- 2013

  Variables             2010 -- 2011   2012 -- 2013        
  --------------------- -------------- -------------- ---- -------
  **Age (years)**       N              \%             N    \%
  20 -- 25              13             39.4           9    22.0
  26 -- 30              7              21.2           7    17.1
  31 -- 36              6              18.2           13   31.7
  36 -- 40              6              18.2           9    22.0
  41 -- 43              1              3.0            3    7.3
  Total                 33             100.0          41   100.0
  **Marital status**                                       
  Single                28             84.8           29   70.7
  Married               3              9.1            4    9.8
  Living with partner   1              3.0            2    4.9
  Missing information   1              3.0            6    14.6
  Total                 33             100.0          41   100.0
  **Gravida**                                              
  1                     2              6.1            8    19.5
  2 to 4                25             75.8           23   56.1
  5+                    5              15.2           7    17.1
  Missing information   1              3.0            3    7.3
  Total                 33             100.0          41   100.0
  **Parity**                                               
  P 0                   1              3.0            1    2.4
  P1                    12             36.4           11   26.8
  P2 -- 4               15             45.5           21   51.2
  P5+                   4              12.1           5    12.2
  Missing information   1              3.0            3    7.3
  Total                 33             100.0          41   100.0

Gestation at ANC registration and employment status
---------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents gestation ages at onset of attendance to ANC and employment status. Before training, 42.4% of the maternal deaths occurred among women who had not registered for ANC compared to 24.4% after training. About 54.6% and 63.4% of the maternal deaths occurred before and after training respectively among women who had registered for ANC during 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ trimester. Maternal deaths among the employed women were high 16 out of 18 (88.%) before training and 14 out of 21 (66.7%) after training.

###### 

Gestation age at ANC registration and employment status among deceased women at PMH and NRH during the period 2010 -- 2011 and 2012 -- 2013

  Gestation age at ANC registration   2010 -- 2011   2012 -- 2013        
  ----------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ---- -------
                                      N              \%             N    \%
  Not registered                      14             42.4           10   24.4
  4 -- 12 weeks                       1              3.0            2    4.9
  13 -- 20 weeks                      9              27.3           19   46.3
  21+ weeks                           9              27.3           7    17.1
  Missing information                 0              0.0            3    7.3
  Total                               33             100.0          41   100.0
  **Employment status**                                                  
  Unemployed                          18             54.5           21   51.2
  Employed                            9              27.3           13   31.7
  Missing information                 6              18.2           7    17.1
  Total                               33             100.0          41   100.0

Causes of maternal deaths
-------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarises the causes of maternal deaths. Sepsis and postpartum haemorrhage contributed 15 and 13 maternal deaths respectively. Postpartum haemorrhage increased from 2 (6.1%) before to 11 (26.8%) after training. Deaths due to sepsis also increased also from 4 deaths before to 11 deaths after training. Other causes including those related to HIV did not seem to change during the study periods.

###### 

Direct and indirect causes of maternal deaths among women recorded at the PMH and NRH between 2011 -- 2011 and 2012 -- 2013

  ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Causes of maternal\      2010 -- 2011   2012 -- 2013        
  deaths                                                      
  ------------------------ -------------- -------------- ---- ------
                           N              \%             N    \%

  Ruptured uterus          0              0              1    2.4

  Postpartum haemorrhage   2              6.1            11   26.8

  Abortion                 5              15.2           0    0.0

  Eclampsia                8              24.2           4    9.8

  Sepsis                   4              12.1           11   26.8

  Antepartum haemorrhage   0              0              3    7.3

  Postoperative            1              3              1    2.4

  Anaemia                  6              18.2           3    7.3

  Others                   7              21.2           7    17.1

  Total                    33             100            41   100
  ------------------------------------------------------------------

Antenatal care attendance and risks associated with maternal deaths
-------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows 12 (36.4%) and 10 (24.4%) of the maternal deaths occurred before and after training respectively among women who never attended antenatal care compared to 19 (57.6%) before and 27 (65.9%) after training among women who had registered and had made four or more ANC visits. For both periods, pregnancy induced hypertension was the most common risk followed by anaemia and previous caesarean section was common risk picked after training.

###### 

Antenatal care attendance and risks associated with maternal deaths among pregnant women recorded at PMRH and NRH during the period 2010 -- 2011 and 2012 -- 2013

  Variables                         Maternal deaths                       
  --------------------------------- ----------------- -------------- ---- -------
                                    2010 -- 2011      2012 -- 2013        
                                    N                 \%             N    \%
  **Number of ANC visits**                                                
  \< 4                              1                 3.0            2    4.9
  4 visits                          12                36.4           8    19.5
  5 −10 visits                      6                 18.2           13   31.7
  11+ visits                        1                 3.0            6    14.6
  Never attended                    12                36.4           10   24.4
  Missing information               1                 3.0            2    4.9
  Total                             33                100.0          41   100.0
  **Identified associated risks**                                         
  Previous caesarean section        1                 3.0            4    9.8
  Late ANC registration             2                 6.1            0    0.0
  Pregnancy induced hypertension    6                 18.2           6    14.6
  Low haemoglobin                   4                 12.1           4    9.8
  Spotting                          0                 0.0            1    2.4
  Elderly multiparity               0                 0.0            1    2.4
  Grand multiparity                 0                 0.0            1    2.4
  Short stature                     0                 0.0            1    2.4
  Cardiac conditions                0                 0.0            1    2.4
  Bronchial asthma                  0                 0.0            1    2.4
  Total                             13                39.4           20   48.8

Complications detection during antenatal period
-----------------------------------------------

One third (33.3%) and 51.2% of all maternal deaths before and after training respectively had complications detected at ANC visits. Pregnancy induced hypertension was more detected during antenatal visit after training than before training. HIV related complications accounted for equal numbers in the two periods ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Complications of pregnancy at PMH and NRH identified at ANC visits during 2010 -- 2011 and 2012 -- 2013 periods

  Variables                        Identified complications at ANC                       
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------- ---- ------
                                   2010 -- 2011                      2012 -- 2013        
                                   N                                 \%             N    \%
  Pregnancy induced hypertension   2                                 6.1            6    14.6
  Antepartum haemorrhage           1                                 3.0            1    2.4
  Anaemia                          2                                 6.1            4    9.8
  HIV related complications        6                                 18.2           6    14.6
  Premature rupture of membranes   0                                 0.0            2    4.9
  Heart diseases                   0                                 0.0            1    2.4
  Perforate peptic ulcers          0                                 0.0            1    2.4
  Total                            11                                33.3           21   51.2

Discussion
==========

According to Statistics Botswana 2016, most MMR are related to direct cause, including genital tract and pelvic infections following abortion, followed by postpartum haemorrhage[@R14]. The major causes of maternal deaths in this study were postpartum haemorrhage, sepsis and abortion in that order. Among those who died from direct causes were also HIV infected supporting previous studies in the region[@R20],[@R21]. Botswana has marked remarkable achievements in the fight against HIV and AIDS pandemic. Therefore, the deaths among HIV infected pregnant women is an interesting finding which could be due to undiagnosed and poorly understood co-morbidities by both care providers and the pregnant women. For both periods, the largest number of deaths occurred in the age group 20--30 years again supporting previous reports[@R22].

We also found that maternal deaths were more common among unmarried than married women which ties well with the age range 20 -- 30 years during which most women are still single. The high maternal deaths in this age range was not expected because young women have lower probability of giving birth at home compared to older women and are better users of skilled professional assistance therefore would have lower maternal deaths[@R23]--[@R27]. The deaths in this age group may be related to the frequency of abortion especially in countries where abortion is illegal except under certain conditions[@R28],[@R29]. There could also be other underlying factors related to the young pregnant women including delays in decision making, lack of awareness of risks related to pregnancy, inability to recognise signs and symptoms of impending complications that can explain the findings. In addition, factors related to practices and attitudes of care providers at health facilities e.g. delays in processing referrals, timely institution of appropriate intervention on admission and the quality of care provided during hospitalisation at the referral hospitals are likely to be influencing MMR in the country. These factors should be interrogated further to determine the contribution of each to the MMR.

Antenatal care services were introduced during the beginning of the 21^st^ century aimed to prevent and identify pregnancy risks in order to institute timely and appropriate management of pregnancy risks and treating the conditions[@R2],[@R30]. WHO recommends that a pregnant woman should have at least four ANC visits and the first should occur at or before the first 12 weeks of gestation. During ANC visits, the four components of ANC, including early detection of pregnant women at risk of any complications; action in order to prevent any future difficulties, diagnosis and treatment of pre-existing medical conditions and prompt referral should be instituted[@R31]. Previous reports have indicated that the proportion of women who attended four or more antenatal visits in the sub-Saharan Africa has actually fallen from 50% in 1990 to 45% in 2010 due to low coverage, poor quality and inequities in the provision of ANC services[@R32],[@R33]. The results in this study showed 57.6% and 65.9% maternal deaths occurred before and after training respectively among pregnant women who had registered and had made four and above ANC visits. Therefore, unlike in the developed countries, results in this study showed that attending antenatal care do not seem to translate to a reduction in maternal deaths and indicate that there could be other more complex factors influencing maternal deaths in these health facilities. Such factors could be related to the quality and adequacy of ANC services provided to the pregnant women.

It has been reported that the impact of antenatal screening on reduction of maternal mortality is limited to causes of maternal mortality with detectable preclinical phases[@R34]. We found pregnancy induced hypertension; low haemoglobin and previous caesarean section were the most common risks in that order. These risks are known and have been recommended to constitute normal ANC packages that should be provided to pregnant women during ANC visit. Compared to the period before EMOC training, our results show an increase in detection of the risks in the post-training period. We however, because of the small number of recorded cases could not ascertain whether the trend was actually a result of EMOC training. This finding raised questions on the effectiveness of the EMOC training offered and its impact on provision of services in the health facilities. Because majority of the pregnant women had attended antenatal care consistently, we suggest that interventions for screening and management of preventable causes of maternal (direct and indirect) deaths at these facilities should be strengthened. In addition, investing on educating women on the importance of ANC; health care providers on the detection of risks related to pregnancy and instituting corrective measures timely are necessary for reducing MMR. Qualitative studies are needed to interrogate the effectiveness of the EMOC training programme among those who received the training. Focus should be on the course content, modes of delivery and assessment procedures as well as the knowledge and perceptions of the care providers on EMOC and ANC services.
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Limitations
===========

The findings in this study are based on a small number of health facilities in the country and small number of recorded maternal deaths at the health facilities. The cross-sectional nature of the study is another limitation that may influence the conclusions to be made. However, the study indicates that MMR is still high in Botswana, a high middle income country and calls for more comprehensive studies to explore options to reduce MMR in the country.
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